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A few items that Meyers' will offer Bargain Day. Every Department of our Large'Storc will carry Better Goods for Less Mosey. Bay at Meyers and be safe

Yellow ISarg aim- Day Price Card
S I i if Sa a Y T. T A w 17 ril TV y l'

AnnouncementBargain Day, Sat. July 12

It ha Wn wpfl afhprtfswt anfl tk rAle oraeds BARGAINS.' The honor ofMl )' MtAW M V VU 1 W I WWW y W J w - - -

every merchant of Salem is at stake-c- urs especially as the public has adopted

"
ETETTS SHIRTS

A big line of DRESS SHIRTS.

All sizes. In the newest patterns

of High Quality Shirting.

We cannot buy today as good

shirts for $1.50.

Bargain Day Only, $129

EOYS' SWEATERS

A hard KNIT KHAKI
SWEATER, COAT STYLE

A high grade sweater, made up
for hard service. Sizes 28 to 34.

Just 10 to be sold at this price.
First come first served.

Bargain Day

$139

If It's Correct Meyers Has It

"flltiEKS as the standard tor m UlJUiMjhKVIUisaiiUALlil uuuyj.
We shall sustain cur past reputation, and ea "BARGAIN DAY" will give, you

every opportunity to save. What you 'read b our "Ad" w3 be true, and the

goods will be ALL OUR OWN. not spedally purdiased a sale.

. BEAR THIS IN MIND Prices today are higher thaa they ever have been

and still advancing, and also merchandise is hard to get but, m spite of these

conditions we will be the Leaders ia "BARGAIN DAY" ad charge our loss to

advertising. ,
"

Silk Vest?

"Vanity Fair"
Silk Under-vest- s

$1.69

:

LADIES' GLOYES

White Doeskin
Tan Washable
Dark Blue Kid

All in Bargain Trays
$1.39 Pair

Better goods for less Money

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS

For "Bargain Day" we offer two of
the popular numbers of this peerless
corset. No. 522, in two colors, pink

and white, low bust, long skirt.

$2.19

No. 322, pink and' white, low bust
long skirt

$1.89

LADIES' WAISTS

We have made up :i lots of

our dainty, stylish, Georg-

ette and Crepe de Chine

Waists.

Lot i m
Lot 2 $5.95

Lot 3 56.49

The Store of Reliability

CHILDREN'S SILK GLOVES

Blue, Pink,
Tan, White

39c Pair

Value is the Test of BusinessFor Party, School or
Play Buy at MEYERS and be safe.

BED SPREADS

Good Quality, hemmed
Crochet Spreads, Full

Size, 72x82

$1.19 r

MIDDIES

Norfolk middies, made up in

the best quality of twill.

Bargain Day Only

$1.69

Keep your money in the Circle

Sizes 5, 5 1-- 2, 6

Sizes 6 1-- 2, 7, 71-2- ..

Sizes 8 1-- 2, 9, 9 1-- 2

29c

33c

39c

VOILES

A big assortment in
New Voiles

23c

SWEATERS

Values up to $16.50....$3.69
Bungalow Aprons g9c
Gingham Coveralls 98c
Bungalow Aprons 49c

All Wash Dresses
Discounted

WASH DRESS SKIRTS

Light colored beach cloth
and white Wash Dress

Skirts
$4.98

WAISTS

Colored and White
$1.19

LADIES' COATS

, KIMONAS

CHILDREN'S COATS

SILK DRESSES

ALL DISCOUNTED!

A Bargain a Minute. Get in it

EMBROIDERY SECTION

Irish Embroidery

ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Short Lengths in
Embroideries

ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Lace Insertion

3c

Quality first always

HI

DRESS GOODS SECTION

36 inch fancy striped sUk $1-6-
9

36-in- ch Foulard Silk 51.79

Chiffon cloth, all shades 93c

36-in- ch Silk and Cotton Poplin 98c
40-in- ch Georgette Crepe, all shades $1.89
36-in-ch Dress Goods, plaids, stripes and checks 49c

BLEACHED SHEETING

Full width 9-- 4 --

Exceptional value

43c

Strictly a Salem Enterpi

MEN'S STRAW HATS
CRETONNES. BLACK GALLOON I ACES OUTING FLANNEL 36-INC- H WOOL POFLIH

3 lots of our new Cretonnes Here's a wonderful bargain. Stripes and Cheeky Blue, Alice Blue, Dark Wine,
Genuine Panama : $5.G0 r ot i in They're displayed in the Pink and Tan Persian, Green, Gray,

Court Street Window with MEYERS QUALITY Is rown, iMavy$1.00 Lot 2 prices. Come early if you
want them. 79c7 Yards. $1.0035c Lot 3 7c '

Nrookg JTUrion.
i Jfrld Wmn,lcC. I I

I Li J

ocn I JTUrion.

I T ,1 Is . i i v i iDoors 0p:n Saturday at

9 a.m. Close 8 a.m. hV

Whose Business Is ItYou Get ThemWe Give These Real Bargains
I

council sessions at Portland. It 1 e j

HARVEY WELLS ELECTEDgood day' work though any lelephono

mcnager tn the world will tell you tat
two trouble a day are a jo.

The irl here are showing tneir ,oo4

II. C. Kakin received t tolegrain from

bia oa Jaik Kakin, Monday Mating

that be bad landod in New York that
day after a year' abaenre with tbe

Prosser Man, Mourned As

Dead, Found, Lest Apia

HKilne, Wash., July 11. 'After lav-

ing been mourned for dead for fosr

STATE FIELD SECRETARY

FOR AL KADER TEMPLE

titnated that the event will brintf 60,-00-

to 70,000 people to Portland, and
that great majority of thee Hhrin-er- a

and their wives will be here to

have a good time and not come aa del

Dr. and Mra. A. B. BtarUck and

family are guefta of relntivea in Port-

land thia week.

Miw France Boyd ia Tiniting witk

relative at Kiikreall thii week.
Mr. aud Mra. Lew A. C&tta tipeet to

the latter part of the week for
aeveral montht' aojoum among the

pleasure resorts along the Oregon eoant.

American force la Franee. He exiiect' 'euM ,n,"'r appreciation of their
duty to the public and the company and

DAI1ASNEWS.

(Capital Jounial Social Srrvicf .)

Oallnii, Or., July JO Mu, I. X. Woods

and Mrs. H. C. Kakin, aceompanifd Mr.

aad Mr. An.lrpw Tiulman ol Torlland

Newport, . Tunday for few

df' outing.
Arthur Rahn, a promiont resident of

the Capital Citr.wa a Dulla.; buiiiiesa

to be some at aa early date, egates. There are but 5s7 delegate montb, in(i gftPr his wife had givea
from all part of the country and these ,, icr n0ln, Wask., and badHO STEIKE AT COEVA1XIS

if the time ever eorae we they have
grievance of tbeU own agninat the

company their present latitude will e

theui a aolid publie anpiiort. lie
ginnur are started ia at HS month

will attend the )uinea of the tea-

Mr. Oatea Iat week dipoed of the (Corvalli Gazette Time.)
j Polk County Obaerver to A. h. Kotn, a ,orvMUt na oeen very iut.umi. in 10tll forB ,f m ,

moved to Judge Bert Linn, ea
nf the niot prominent men ia Aaassa
county, ha been found alive only to k
lost again.

A report several months ago that he
had ben teen on a railroad bridge, eoat-l- c

and about to lenp in the Coluabim

-
.V. owrator. That wac. tMiiuiPHola newspaperman.

Judge and Mr. H. H. Belt arid fam

ions.
The remainder of the 60,000 or 70,000

will be in Oregon to have a good time
neit June. Mr. Well ay he hope to
bring from 500 to 1000 of thee- - visit
or to the capitol city in order that
they may he taken out into the valley
anil see, how wonderful the country

Harvey A. Well, ha been eleeted
field leeretarr for the coming year for
the Al KjkW hrine of Portland. Hia

prinrijxtl work during the year will bo

that of looking after the general pro-

gram lor tie Shrine in Portland during
the Imperial Council aeneion. to be held
in Portland neit one.

Thia will rqiire bi visiting all lo-

cal shrine organization, throughnut the
state and interesting all Miriner in
the national even of nert June.

Aeeordinx to the records, there are
111) memW of Al Kader hrine in

and vieinitv and it is rtrohalil that

the telephone atrme. me i,onaii.. cen-- ;
B. i,,. .jUki,d to ,

girl, are to be eongr.tumted l; . ,hr0 h 3rbi.
,the,r display of eommon e in refua--,

tf w n(, ,h(. ,dj,jrtnlen, m,T rtr0.
ily and Mr. ana Air, r.. rv. riuaecci sre

I enjoying a aeveral day' vaeation at
I l'a:ifie City in Tillamook eomily.

rustnr Mnsdar.
Sktli Bailor, furmerlv avDailal

who enlinted ia the rank of
company L-- tlie outbreak of the-- war
with Germany anil who nfler tie arri-
val of that oriranizatiun in Trance wa

transferred to the A. E. F. newspaper
The Stars and Mripea, wa. it. the eitjr

river led to the theory that be asd tak--ing to j- -u in aa uuiair ana halpr ,othiBg fairer
look in the month of June. hit. Weli en his life.Mr. and Mr. John K. Muler left
recently reaigned a insurance eom um- - Hut now comes word that be ni teem

ea euon 10 gei in. c.u t ":,,, the,hM u thf mntlme. public
ready ove.p.,t worker more inoney. I

fcw aot b(1
The electneal worker, here h continuedhave,,,,, ,na lfce girU

1 Tue.vlsy morning for a abort visit with
relative in the Hiletz basin. at Pendleton, Or., on the Fouita or

July by two Prosper citizens, to wfcow

Kan Francisco. This phone tne is
reauy ii f- " j , ,., their salary check,
hour, wurk end double time lor pub- - j a local organisation will be effected.

becoming atill more serious, trnejt Ol
he talked freely, naymg he bid worke4
on a wheat ranrh.

Now he has disappeared afFaia.
day and (olidaya. They are getting uu"' H I T) T X T 1 IM V IinVI OTIl
monev than the manager of the eom DAuuAlil 1AI" JUL! llli son went to work a a strikebreaker.;

Min Maade Bobertion of alem wa

I a guest of relative and frieud in Dal
I la the first of the week.

M. I.. Ityd returned from Tortlani
'the fit of the week aepompatiied by
jhis mothi-r- . who had been viaiting rela-Itlv-

in Seattle.

tii.' firt of the week greeting old

frimds. fn-t- i to a repiiitcr on the
I'nriland Oregonian.

Sheriff and Mrs. John Orr and Dr.

tmt Mr. W. i. !ef.--r returned Mon-d.- y

aftetiiuon from a neveral uJ'' fih-in- 4

trip on Sulm.in river.

i Hi. wife, favoring the .tiikcr. de- -

something imilar to the one before
the war.

One of the plan of Mr. Well i to
arrange for visiting Shriner. to this
fart of the valley dariog the Imperial

pany himwif and they have .one cf the

worne.aU no reawanibiiily. Two, n 1 typ 1 IU f I V IlflVIOTll Xu " 'BARGAIN DA- Y- JULY 12TH
trouble ealii'' a day they consider


